D ivorce is considered a sentinel event influencing the economic, psychosocial and physical health of the family as a whole. The Centers for Disease Control currently reports a divorce rate of 3.2/1000 population in the United States. 1 Countries in Europe have divorce rates as high as 60%. 2 Gulf countries including Saudi Arabia have also reported high rates of divorce in the past. Figures show a divorce prevalence of 27% in Bahrain, 26% in UAE, 37% in Kuwait and 35% in Qatar. 3 Similarly, Saudis are reported to have 127 divorces/day or five divorces/hour which translates to a rate of approximately 35%. 4 The highest rate of divorce, reported from the Eastern province and Tabuk, was around 36% while in Riyadh 31% marriages ended in divorce. Parental divorce is a source of lifelong distress, psychological ill-health and behavioral problems in a child. 5 The literature indicates that children of divorcees receive less emotional support which can create a gap between the parent and child. 6 Parental divorce leads to poor development of social skills for handling social conflicts 7 and low self-esteem in dealing with peer interaction. 8 The fear of peer rejection is doubled and kids demonstrate antisocial behavior, depression and anxiety 9 leading to poor school achievement and performance in these children. 10 Longitudinal studies in Sweden from 1968-2000, showed, that despite legal protection, rights of guardianship and sociocultural acceptability of divorce, the adverse outcomes for children including poor psychological health has not shown any significant improvement. 11 A systematic review reported that these adverse outcomes manifest due to inter-parental conflict, co-parenting issues and inconsistency in parenting styles among the parents after the discord. There is negative socioeconomic impact of discord in such families and hence a pathway leading to poor psychological and physical health is triggered. 12 There is a paucity of literature from the Arab world on this important health issue. A study from the UAE reported poor psychological outcomes, sleep disorders, lack of concentration in school and economic instability among children aged 1-18 years from families who go through divorce. 13 We found only one study from Saudi Arabia where school girls aged 12-16 years were assessed on educational and social attainment. Saudi girls adjustment to parental divorce in that study was controlled by sociocultural factors. 14 Hence, we planned to explore the burden of parental marital discord (either divorce or separation) and its relationship to psychosocial health including selfesteem, social support and mood of the female child into adulthood.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
This cross-sectional study was conducted at Princess Nourah bint Abdulrahman University, the largest women-only university in the world with approximately 20 different colleges and 50 000 female students situated in the capital of Saudi Arabia, Riyadh. We used Research Electronic Data Capture (REDCap) software, a browser-based software and workflow methodology for designing clinical and translational research databases (Vanderbilt University, United States). Students were invited to participate through an email bearing the link to the survey. Data was collected on a self-designed, precoded tool in Arabic language which included demographic information and details of family like siblings, step siblings, parents' education, duration of parent's marital relationship and remarriage of parents in case of marital discord. For this survey, we defined "marital discord" as either 'legal divorce' or 'separation' of parents without legal divorce'. We measured self-esteem through the Arabic version of Rosenberg's Selfesteem scale. 15 The 10 item tool uses a Likert's scale with four responses option "Strongly Disagree" one point, "Disagree" two points, "Agree" three points, and "Strongly Agree" four points. The higher score indicates high self-esteem. It has been validated by Zaidi et al in Arabic language and showed a Cronbach's alpha of 0.72 in 2015. 16 Mood was evaluated through the Depression anxiety and distress scale (DASS). 17 The tool consists of 42 questions. The answers are based on a four point Likert's scale ranging from zero for "Did not apply to me", one for "Applied to me to some degree" two for "Applied to me to a considerable degree" and three for "Applied to me very much". The tool has a high reliability with a Cronbach's alpha of greater than 0.9 for each of the 3 subscales of Depression, Anxiety and Stress. 18 It was validated in Arabic in 2017. 19 Social support was assessed through a nine item Medical Outcomes Study (MOS) social support survey with scores ranging from 0-95. 20 It includes the following subdomains: Emotional/ informational support consisting of eight items (score range 0-40), tangible support consisting of four items (score range 0-20), affectionate support consisting of three items (score range 0-15), positive social interaction consisting of three items (score range 0-15) and the final score, the sum of the subdomain scores and the response to an additional item (q 19). It has been translated into Arabic and validated by Dafaalla et al in 2016 in Arabic language and showed a Cronbach's alpha of greater than 0.9 for all items. 21 The relationship with parents was evaluated by the Parental Bonding Instrument (PBI). 22 It comprises of two subscales consisting of 12 items on a "Care" scale and 13 items on a "Control" scale that measures the parents' fundamental style of upbringing reported by the child. The PBI has shown a Cronbach's alpha of above 0.8 for both the maternal and paternal scales. 23 A sample of at least 327 girls was required to achieve a precision of 5% with a confidence level of 95% if the prevalence of divorce was estimated to be 31%. 4 We chose only Saudi females for the study in order to investigate the relationship in the context of Saudi cultural and social norms. Data was analyzed using JMP Version 12 SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 1989-2007. Descriptive statistics were reported as means (standard deviation) or median and Interquartile range (IQR) and frequency (percentage) for continuous and categorical variables respectively. Mann Whitney U or Kruskal-Wallis test was used to compare means among groups. A two tailed P value of <.05 was considered significant. The study was conducted after ethical approval from the university's ethical committee under approval number 17-0148. All data was password protected, deidentified and accessible only to the research team. The students had the right to withdraw at any point during the study. Responses with missing data were excluded from the analysis.
RESULTS
The survey was sent to all 48 481 students and the survey remained live from 7 November 2017 to 30 December 2017 when the desired sample size was reached. The number of responders was 331 but due to missing data on demographic variables the number of valid responses was eventually reduced to 296. The mean (SD) age of respondents was 20.5 (2.4) years (median 20.0, IQR [19] [20] [21] [22] . All had Saudi fathers while 290 (97.9%) had Saudi mothers. Kuwaiti and Egyptian mothers represented 1% (n=3) each. The prevalence of parental divorce in our sample was 13.3% (n=40) while that of parents living separately but not legally divorced was 10.9% (n=33). Together, the prevalence of marital discord (divorced or separated) was 24.6% (73/296). The median number of brothers and sisters was 3 each (IQR=0-10 and 0-13 respectively).
The percentage of students having any level of anxiety was 73% (n=215) ( Table 1 ) with most participants suffering from severe anxiety (N=112; 38%). The participants suffering from any level of depression on the DASS was 75.6% (n=224) while those suffering from any stress at all were 70% (n=206). The mean (SD) score for overall social support was 57 (19.7) , that for emotional support was 22.8 (9.6), tangible support was 13.4 (4.6), affectionate support was 9.1 (3.9) and positive social interaction was 9.2 (3.8) . The mean score on the Rosenberg's self-esteem scale was 20.8 (5.5) . The parental bonding instrument revealed low maternal care ( Table 2 ) among 188 participants (66.4%) while maternal protection was high among 201 (70%). For the father, the score showed low paternal care among 173 (62.2%) while high paternal protection was demonstrated among 201 (75.5%). The most prominent parenting style was "affectionless control" both among mothers (n=157, 56%) and fathers (n=130, 49.6%). Among the 73 (24.6%) participants who reported parental discord, 62/73 (90%) reported it to be their parent's first marriage. The mean (SD) duration of marriage for the families suffering from discord was 20.9 years (10.7) and the mean (SD) age of the girls was 11.4 (6.7) at the time of the marital discord. Among these, 23 (31%) reported Affectionate support a 9.1 (3.9)
Positive social interaction a 9.2 (3.8)
Self-esteem score a 20.8 (5.5) Data are n (%). a Mean (SD).
that their fathers remarried after the discord. More than half of the girls visited the other parent after the discord. Approximately 70% (n=49) had step siblings while only 8% (n=6) reported that their fathers beared all their financial expenses. Among the psychosocial characteristics, self-esteem, depression, and stress showed significantly higher mean scores (Table 3 ) among daughters from families with parental marital discord (P<.05). Social support, was higher among the group from intact families but the difference was not statistically significant. Paternal care was significantly low while protection was significantly higher in the group with marital discord (P<.0001). We also explored the association of psychosocial factors with parenting behaviors of both parents (Tables 4, 5) and found that the highest levels of depression, anxiety, stress were associated with 'affectionless control' parenting style in both parents (P<.05) while the lowest social support (P<.05) was also exhibited with this parenting style of both mother and father (Tables 4, 5). Self-esteem was highest among daughters exposed to this parenting style (P<.05).
Subgroup analysis was done between divorced and separated parent families to detect any differences and it was found that the girl's mean (SD) self-esteem score was higher in the divorced group compared to the separated parents group (22.3 [3.1] vs 20.9 [2.2] respectively; P<.05). Similarly, mean (SD) duration of parents remaining together was 15.9 (8.7) vs 27.9 (9.5) in the divorced vs separation group (P<.0001). There was no significant difference between divorced and separated parent families when the girls were compared with respect to self-esteem, social support, depression, anxiety or stress scores (results not shown).
DISCUSSION
This is the first attempt to explore the psychosocial impact of parental marital discord among Saudi girls. We believe it is an important area of research and the findings are alarming. We found a high burden of anxiety, depression and stress among the girls. This is similar to previous reports showing a prevalence of 48% for mental health issues among Saudis overall and 51% among women only. 24 Our results show that marital discord among parents is significantly related to depression, anxiety and stress among Saudi girls. Although most developed countries now have regulations on child custody and their subsequent financial support and even though sociocultural acceptability of divorce has improved over the last century, research shows that there has been little reduction in its psychological impact on children. 25 Both Saudi parents demonstrated low care and a high protection trait of parenting, hence falling under the moiety of "affectionless control", as per the Parental Bonding Instrument. 22 This instrument classifies parenting behaviors into 4 types; 'Affectionate constraint' (high care and high protection), 'Optimal parenting' (high care and low protection), 'Affectionless control' (low care and high protection) and 'Neglectful parenting' (low care and low protection). It has been shown that children of parents exhibiting "Affectionless Control" have a high burden of mental health issues including depression, neuroticism and dysfunctionality among children. This parenting style of both parents is significantly related with depression, stress and anxiety in the girls among our study sample. Our results depict that marital discord among parents is significantly associated with low paternal care for the girls. Hence, parental divorce seems to distort the father-daughter relationship more as they tend to stay with mothers after the divorce and subsequently the fathers become overprotective and exhibit low care. 26 The self-esteem scores in this study were similar to previous reports from 201 527 among Saudi women in one study and male psychology students in another study from Saudi Arabia. 28 In our study the self-esteem scores were significantly higher among girls from families with marital discord compared to those where parents were still married. Subgroup analysis showed that girls from divorced families had higher self-esteem than those from separated parent families. This may be due to the fact that divorce brings an end to the straining, conflict-filled relationship and allows the child to distance themselves from parental mutual abuse and hence improves their self-esteem. Social support was significantly higher among intact family groups. It was also seen that optimal parenting from the father was associated with the highest social support score since the girls feel they have someone to depend on when fathers are supportive. These findings may be unique to the Saudi culture where girls are largely dependent on the male members of the family for social and financial support. Moreover, there is evidence to believe that girls are affected more by the long term consequences of parental divorce compared to boys who show little or no effect. 29 The response rate for the survey was relatively low but as data collection was stopped upon achievement of the desired sample, it may be assumed that more responses may have been gathered if the survey continued. There is a chance of information bias in the survey because of the nature of the questions, but the proportion of missing information was very low hence minimizing any such possibility. The reason for choosing an online survey was the sensitivity of questions on the parent's marital status and conflict and we expected a lower response rate and missing information if the survey was performed by data collectors performing one to one interviews. We believe the theme of our research was a sensitive topic for the girls but still we received a good response, which helped us achieve our sample size. We chose females as the study subjects because the literature shows that the impact of parental marital discord on a female child is greater compared to a male child, 29 which may hold true in the Saudi society where females are given less social and financial freedom compared to males.
We included parents who were living separately to compare the results with those who were legally divorced because divorce represents the tip of the iceberg in this culture where polygamy is legal and religiously permissible and hence many women continue to remain in a conflict-filled marriage because of social and financial gains. We found no difference in psychosocial impact among the two subsets of marital discord, although the data was underpowered for this subgroup analysis.
It may be insightful to further explore the difference between families with parental divorce and separation in the future. Longitudinal studies are needed to estimate the risk of adverse psychosocial outcomes of children among families where parents are divorced/separated. The results highlight the need for extending a similar investigation among the male children from such families. We advocate the need for family counselling centers and social support groups for the victims of parental marital discord. The society as a whole needs to develop coping strategies by creating awareness and education on the topic. Affected parents should be advised to undergo counselling for help in the upbringing of their children. We believe there is a dire need to explore the reasons for the high prevalence of mental health disorders in Saudi females and find tangible solutions to prevent further generations from suffering.
